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Ll PRIZE RING ON TRIAL
PL?.V. aim MRS. MORS HUBBY

MITTEDCRIMb uklai u"'
EST IN TRIAL IS SHOWN.

( AaBOrtatal l'na laatnl Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. R.

Ninety-si- x percent of the
engineers, firemen, hostlers,
and hostler's helpers on the
Southern Pacific, Kl Paso
and Southwestern and Ari- -
zona Eastern railroad sys- -

I.

r
! rtss Leased Wire.)

(Associated shpevl(i appear.
k.. r; ne. B. ucic"- - . .k. nf- McCoy, cnargea wnn mok.,iL Seiby. al.as ant.que dealer

Mors, "'vorccu -
0penirg of the trial, that he

id the court today at trie McCoy had
Bve that ivior -

ith the courtroom with the declaration

pymZlTX" but hi. legal adviser, sparred for

I the prosecution they offered a

VlZVoXL the affidavit, they were

S" hha'SiS followinfl Mrs. Mors' death was
aTmost today gave every ev.dence

fee! ty
?.l l had Vflreed with him. He w. smiling and

his cheeks..Vd had returned to
I iTthat he would present two line, of evidence to

Martin, who
Trtment house where Mrs. Mors was slain, to testify,

she hBar(j tne
ff,p.rtment where McCoy and Mrs. Mor. were living

!f r and Mrs. Shields, she saw a "thick-set- " man
So was not McCoy. Shreve declared that Mrs. Martin

h'tomrneyaalsosaid he would produce proof that In 1921

lf Mrs. Mors had willed all her property, Including

i;'
s

i.

tance to her then husband, Albert Mors.

To Meet With State High
way Commissipn in An

Effort to Secure Aid.

COAST PROJECT FIRST

Roads from Gardiner North
and Between Reedsport
and Scottsburg to Get

Consideration.

The county court and Attorney
Oeorge Neuner, left this morning
by auto for Portland where they
will meet with the state highway
commission in an effort to se-
cure state and federal cooperation
on several important, road pro
jects.

The most Important matter con-
cerns the construction of that
portion of the Koosevelt highway
lying north and west of Gardiner,
over the summit of the hill north
of that coast city. The Gardiner
people1 are very deeply concerned
in this road, and are voting heavy
taxes to apply to the construction
work. A ll levy will be
matched by the county from the
market road fund, and an effort Is
to be made at the meeting with
the commission to secure an equal
sum from the state and govern
ment, which will give between $60,- -

000 ami $90,000 for this project.
This road, when finally com-

pleted north from Gardiner, will
connect with the Eugene-Florenc- e

highway, and with the Koosevelt
highway completed from Marsh- -

field to Reedsport, an accomplish-
ment which Is expected within the
next two years the coast road will
be open across the entire west end
of the county, with two connecting
roads leading Into Koseburg, one
from Marshfleld and ono from
Reedsport, and one into Eugene
from Florence, giving the coast
cities the advantage of good statu
highways.

In addition to the work on the
Gardiner road, the county is ask-
ing for state and government aid
on 18 miles of the Reedsport-Scottsbur-

section of the Umpqua
highway. The court desires to se-

cure aid In graveling this section
durln gthe coming summer. The
grade has been completed, and as
soon as the road can be surfaced It
will be In shape for travel all year.
The county bus spent a huge sum
on the gradin got this road, and
has received practically no help,
an dit Is believed that both the
slate and government should show
some Interest In this project, be-

cause of Its great Importance, and
the fact that the greater part of
this particular project lies within
the Sluslaw National Forest.

The county court also expects to
take, uti a number of other matters

kooened the defense asked for a y continuance
tat affidavits expected from the East had not arrived,
fobjeeted strenuously ar.d Judge C. S. Crail denied the

I also wished delay to search for Grace Barberl, sister
tri secretary of Mors, incorporated, the firm name of

run by Mrs. Mors. Grace Barberl was an Important
counsel said.

fold, however, that as the trial likely would occupy
ur she might be found before the case closed.

I the jury then began;

til Dec. 8. with a beefy finger.
I crowded a Los Insanity Defense

0 years ago to p01. this shooting, McCoy faces
ycCoy in his last a charge of assault with intent

appear- - to commit murder. He will net
Cring dpny the crime, but will lay

still in the blame for it upon a Dlea of
11 interested, of insanity.

forth from his That he killed Mrs. Mors, how- -

Threaten to Capture Capi
talist's Daughters 'and
Sell Them Into Slavery.

FAMILY IS GUARDED

Fake Package Is Dropped
From Train and Grabbed

by Unknown Persons
Who Disappear.

(Annotated Yrrrn k4Mt Wire.)
WATSONVII.LE, Calif., Dec.

8. While JTrmed guards patrol-
led all entrances to his estate,
L. P. Cikuth, retired Watsonvil-l- e

capitalist, burred himself and
family in his home yesterday as
the result of threatening letters

,received which said that his two
daughters would be kidnapped
and sold as slave girls to Chinese
unless a payment of $6,001) was
made.

The kidnapping threat, aimed
at Clkuth's two eldest daughters,
one "Z0 years old, and the other
17, was received last week. In
the letter, a plan was laid out

.under which Cikuth was to pre-
pare the money in a package,
board a train and at a point be-

tween Santa Cruz and Watson- -
ivllle, ' throw it out of the win-
dow.

The place was to be marked
with an American flag.

Cikuth, It was learned, made
plans to follow tha
instructions, but at the last min-
ute Informed the police. A dum-
my package was prepared and
after it had been tossed out of
the car window at the designated
spot, the train was stopped and
the district searched.

The package had disappeared,
however, and no clues were
found. The entire family has
been order to remain indoors
while police continue their Inves-
tigation.

The T!osebur,g grade school
football team met a perious de-

feat in the game with Medford
on Saturday. The local boys
lost the game 34 to 0 on the
home grounds of the Medford-ite- s,

and were hopelessly beaten
from the start. The Koseburg
team displayed a lack of organ-
ization of which the more exper-
ienced Medford team took im
mediute advantage and the Rose-bur- g

youngsters were entirely
unable to stop their opponents,
erul inter-cit- y games between
grade school teams will l,o ar-

ranged anil more attention will
be given to tho sport umong the
younger boys.

BODY OF FORMER
RESIDENT COMING

Word has been received hero
of the death of Mrs. Elizabeth
Clements, for many years a resi- -
dent of Koseburg. Mrs. Clements
was the wife of John Clements.
deceased one of the city's most
prominent citizens In former
years. Her death occurred in
Portland on Saturday, and tb'"
body Is being brought to this
city tonight for burial. Ar-

rangements for the funeral ser-
vices have not yet been made.
She was the mother of David,
Charles and F. J. Clements.

ALIIF-II- HASH fil'H.TV

ucty Jail for the ever the "Kid" will strenuously
lot his career, (disclaim. "She is the or.lv wo

of murdering mH i ever loved." is his oft-re- -
In her apart- - nenteH rinrlnmtinn. "I aiilcl lint

UuRust 13. Ihave doner 1t: for he-w- nil the
nd "broVe, no world to me."

r beau brummelj. To officers after his arrest,
McCoy none the and In numerous interviews ever

tern have voted to strike If

necessary to "obtain a set- -
tlement of matters in coll- -

troversy." It was announced
here today by executives of
the Firemen's and Kn- -
glneers Hrotherhoods.

The strike statement was
signed by L. U. Grifflng.
geneial chairman of the,
llrotherhood of Loromotlvo
Engineers, and I). II. Rob- -
rtson. president of the

llrotherhood of Locomotive
and Enginemen. No strike
date was set, it being stat- -
ed that an endeavor is be- -

ing made to settle, the con- -

troversy through negolia- -
tlon.

The results of tho vote
were submitted to William

Sproulo, president of the
Southern Pacific "In the
hope of effecting a peaceful
settlement," the statement
said.

SAILOWQ
9 IHEOIN

BURNING BOA T

Water Taxi Sinks When
Craft Catches Fire

Backfire Is Cause.

BOAT WORTH $12,000

Explosion Occurred in San
Pedro Harbor Not Far

From the Battleship
Pennsylvania.

(Aaanclati'd I'rraa Lraartl Wire.)
SAN PEDRO, Calif., Dec. 8.

One navy sailor is deud and sev-

enteen sailors and two civilians
seriously burned as a result of
the burning und slnklnr of a in

iVuto water taxi, the l.aMovno. In

chunncl.
The Injured men wero taken

aboard the II. S. S. Pennsylvania
and the It. S. S. Tennessee und
arrangements were made by thn
commander In chief of the battle
fleet to transfer tho 17 burned
naval men to the naval hospital
at San Diego The body of tlm
sailor was recovered and taken
on board the Tennessee, where
Immediate efforts wero mud" to
cHlabllHli his Identity.

An explosion or backfire
caused tho disaster and tho Biir- -

vlvors were picked up by other
water craft, most of them being
in the chilly water of the harbor.
The civilians burned, who oper-
ated the craft, wero George
Sands and Melvin Surague of
Sun Pedro. Arrangements wero
made to transfer them to n hos-

pital here.
The LaMoyne was a new craft

of the fleet of of speed boats
operated by the Water
Taxlcab Company, engaged in
transporting men to and from
the vessels of the t'nited Slates

pnfidencp in his since. McCoy has stuck stead-- p

the knockout fastly to one story: that the wo-I-

of "guilty." man committed suicide after telt- -

m:v wool rates
( taanriatn! I'm M Wire.)
SALEM. Or., Dec. 8.

The Southern Pacific Com- -
pany has filed with the pub- -
lie Rorvice commission a
supplementary tariff of re- -
duced rates on carload lots
of wool in bales or sacks
from points on the main
and branch Hues of the road
to Portland. This includes
Salem, Kugene. Hoseburg.
Ashland and all Intervening
points on the main line,
and Corvallis. Silverton,
Lebanon, Kddyville. Inde- -
pendence, Airlie and other
branch lines.

The reduction varies
from 10 percent ill sacks to
2D percent in bales. Ship- -
men la in less than carload
lots remain at the regulur
class rates. The new
tariff is effective December

17.

HALL I'LAYEIt KILLF.D

(.Ws iatM Vmt LOaxsl Wtrr.)
HONOLl'HT, Dec. 8.

Jimmy Du Chalsky. former
pitcher in the Salt Lake
Club of the Pacific Coast
Leagtio, and a member of
the Decatur, 111., baseball
team, wintering here, was
shot to death lust night af- -
ter a street argument.

TODAY IX WASI1INUTO.Y

I'rm !ranl Win-.- )

Senate and houso meet
at noon.

Special house committee
resumes hearings in ship- -
ping board investigation.

Muscle Shoals legislation
continues before senate
with republican leaders In--
formed of President Cool- -
idges attitude on Under--

t wood bill.

APl'LICS NET PROFIT
" (AaaoHnted Prt-a- Lpaacd Wire.)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.
A box of extra fancy Wine- -
sap apples produced in
Washington state and sold
for $! by a grocery store
owned by an individual in
New York City returned a
gross profit of $1.18 to
the grower and $1.87 to the
retailer, the bureau of ag- -
rlcultural economics of the
department of agriculture
has found In an nnalyuls of
retail prices.

For the purposes of the
survey it was assumed that
the apples were shipped by
a producer owned organlza- -
tlon and reached the con- -
sumer through wholesale,
Jobber and retailer.

The growers profit rep- -

resented 23.6 percent of the
retail price and tho re- -

tallcrs share was 37.4 per- -
cent. The jobber operated
on a 4 9 cent margin per
box and the wholesaler 39
cents or 9.8 percent and 7.8
percent r sportively. The
transportation charges were
80 cents or 16 percent and
and the shipping organlza- -
tlon was 27 cents or 6:4
percent. The survey did not
go Into net profit phase of
the matter.

III.M) HAS SNOWFALL

f AaK-iat-- I'rt-a- '.V

P.END, Or., Dec. 8. Mori
than an inch of snow fell In
Mend dining tho last 24 hours,
according to the government
wenthir observer. Whllo light
falls of ruow have been recorded
at various times during last
month this Is til eflrst time It
,haB not melted wjtbin a few
hours after falling. Snow flur-- i
rles continued during the morn- -

THE NEWS-REVIE-

ADDS CIWSS WORD
PUZZLE AS FEA TURE

On page two, th editorial
page of today s edition will bo
found the first cross word puz-

zle to be published In the Rose-bur-

. This will be
a dally feature of the paper and
tho solution of today's puzzle
will b- - given each following
day. In securing this feature
the News Review east about for
some time in an effort to secure
the most absorbing puzzle of-

fered and flnnlly accept, d the
King Features Syndicate fea-

ture. This is recognized as the
best rrnss word puzzle In the
field and should be well received
by the large family of News-Revie-

readers.

rn a suicide In- - him their love pact could not
le declared as he endure. Friends had iniprfssed
lose to he called. npr wl,rj 'ha seriousness of her

have I felt so deed in leaving her husband to
Fe a battle as i'lv' Wl" McCoy, and dea-- r wua

McCOY HAD AWAY

WITH WOMEN

' LOS ANGELES. Dec.
8. (United Press.)
There was that "some-
thing" about "Kid" Mc-

Coy which made him a
favorite among the wom-
en. With not great cul-

ture or academic educa-

tion, the former prize ring
champion nevertheless
possessed a fascination
which led him to the mar-

riage altar eight times,
his conquests ending with
the tragic death of Mrs.
Teresa Mors "the only
woman I ever loved."

In 1 895, when 1 9 years
of age, McCoy was mar-
ried first to Lottie Piehier,
in Middletown, Conn.
They were divorced less
than two years later, and
within another two years
he married Julia Wood-
ruff. ;

The course of true love
was anything but smooth
for them, as they were di-

vorced and remarried
twice, the marital bark
floundering finally when
she. eloped to China with
another man.

Not downhearted, Mc-

Coy in 1904 married la

Arnold 'of Provi-

dence, R. I., and in nine
months was divorced,
only to wed Lillian Ellis,
of Paris. This affair prov-
ed the most lasting of all,
the couple living together
for three years.

The "Kid's" seventh
marriage occurred in Cen-
tral America with Edna
F. Valentine jhe bride.
They were divorced a
year later, in 1917.

For three year, Mc-

Coy dodged the altar,
then took Dagmar Dahl-gre- n,

a Los Angeles danc-

er, for his eighth and last
wife. They lived to-

gether for three days.
Another marriage, with

Mrs. Jacquline McDowell
the bride, was arranged in
1922, but the affair fell
through when, after mak-

ing a trip here from the
east for the wedding, the
bride-to-b- e found a letter
from another woman in
the "kid's" pocket.

Keys' comment.
Drain Storm Passed

The brain storm soon passed,
and In the days that followed
McCoy has had much time to
ponder. Among other things he
has doubtless become aware of
is the fickleness of friendship.
For years the toast of two con
tinents, the "Kid" found few

WJ trouble.
would come to his aid when

A natlon-wld- o campaign to
rals funds for his defense fell-

Tflat' wl,h ony a few thousand
"""am contributed. Mis jail vis

to the curious and to newspaper
folk One attorney withdrew

lfrom tne case tnr want of a re"
' ,alner- - 8nl another sugstituted
iThere was talk of turning the
lwhole defense over to the public
(defender, hired to arguo the
. -
1 It has all run. home to tho
i"Kid". and he enters the fight

'

Jnr iifD .n..i i imou" i Tniir.m,. i,"-- in
a nna Perhaps that accnunts
,f nis nstlesxness, his stnrty

aze and his haggard look as be
l"pare-- lor in" oroeai. runiyIt Inspired the few words of ap--

;peai contained In a poem scrawi- -
ed off in his cell, ending:

:ih;; ,rou- "'-

That a the time that real friend -

Leading Men and Women
of City Express Opinions

on Bond Issue.

NEED RECOGNIZED

Everyone Seems to Realize)
Fact That Roseburg Must '

Build School If City
Is to Advance.

The school bond Issue Is the ab-
sorbing topic of conversation in
Koseburg today. If there Is any
material opposition to tho project
It is being kept well covered, for
one hears very little against tha
bonds, while on tho other hand,
nearly every person ia onen and
free with statements concerninjj
their own, personal opinions con-

cerning the proposed school plans.
Some of the statements made by a
few of the leading men and wo-

men of the city, ure as follows:
Nathan Fullerton 1 am for tho

bond issue 100 per cent. Good
schools are the best asset any city
can have.

C. H. Heinline I believe tha
reaso nthat Eugene and other like
cities have advanced so rapidly ia
the fact that they have furnished
such fine schools. I bolleve the
plan as udvanced for Roseburg will
be of great advantage. Jf we have
modern standard high school
with a two-yea- r college course it
will be a great attraction, and a
wonderful asset. We must not bo
neglectful in this issue but mujt go
to the polls and express our senti-
ments.

1. Abraham It Is true that om
taxes are high, but I wo
can still afford good schools. I am
tor anything that will help tho
city, and nothing helps like
schools.

Harold Hudson There is no
question of the need for- - better
schools. 1 believe in furnishing
every possiblo school advantage.

Kenneth Qulne We need better
schools and must have them.
There Is no other way out than til
vote the bond Issue and provide
the necessary room to relieve our
congestion. If Eugene can build
two Junior high schools, as she has
done, Koseburg can certainly pro-
vide one.

Carl K. Wlmberly I believe in
giving children the very best pos-

siblo in tho way of education. If
added grades are established in
our schools It will be of vast bene
fit to the city.

A. J. Hochradel The bond Is-

sue is neceHsury and Is going to
carry, and should by a big
majority. Wu lnus nelgect our
schools. Wo must them and
we ure going to hae :

D. 1). Mathews Good schools
are nn absolute necessity. Nothing
Is going to build up the city like
supplying this need. It will bring
hundreds of people into the city
and Improve every line of busi-
ness.

L. L. Crocker The congested
condition of our BrhoolH win rants
and demands u new building. We
must bo iiiokii ssing in our
schools. Tli' junior high school Is

badly needed as the hardest part
of educating a child is getting him
fiom lliu 81 h grade intu the high
school. This plan solves that
problem, and bridges the gap, and
gives tho child a good education
without a break. U would be a
crime If a tity with the assets and
resources of Roseburg should be
timid about, bonding to the limit to
provide good schools.

S. L. Kidder The bond Ibsuo !s

u fine thing and 1 will support it.
I do not see nny grounds lor op- - .

position. With good schools th

city Is bound to Increase. Tho
first thing people ask when com-

ing to the city to locate is infor-ii- i
it ion regarding the schools.

( has. .Mi Elliinny This school
Issue is a personal one v. Mi me.
1 am looking ahead to tho time

hen my three children will bu

reudv for college. In anticipation
of tliat tiiiio 1 have been carrying
my business into Eugenu territory,
planning to move tloie when the
time. (Mine for my children to

on pane siO

life was lost and that the twelve
most burned .nival men
had been transferred to the na-

val tug Urants for conveyance to
San Diego.

Commander J. N. Ferguson,
executive officer of 'be 1'. S. S.

i'i nne.ss' c. bit foe San Diego by
train to arrange for r ptlon of
the Injured when the naval tug

arrives there, and to take
steps to open a preliminary In- -

r v into tho cause ot the acci-

dent.
The official statement. Indicat-

ed that one death. 12 sailors ly

burned and f:vi sailors
salt' ring Hipe.-ticl- Injuries, In
addition to serious hums of two
civilian operators of tho water

.tavl was the toll of tho explu- -
sioii.

iaintaincd since
ir.e only way out.

Thi lb the story the 'KM"
has told and it is the one he will
undoubtedly relate again when
he takes the witness stand In his
effort to cheat the gallows.

arrest that .Mrs.

fife of Albert A.
paler, committed

despite
revent her. In prosecution will Bcorr at

over her act uiruie mury. a iormiaaoie
ki hitrs'lf ami "rra ot witnesses will lie called
f and kill Mors r tne l"a,e RUPPOftlng its cir--

for the Iriaedv 1,,"Ini eviaence case again3t
,. 'the "Kid". One of the most im-- ,!

' pnrtant will be McCov'b own sls- -
cra"d ,,,r' Mrs- - Jennie Thomas, toua nun that her whom, it is claimed, he confess- -nr the n.cht of o, .luring the night of the kill- -

with the highway commission, and the harbor early today. There
will probably outline work to bow,.re forty-fiv- e men on board the
done during the coming year. Thrruft when it caught fire In mid- -

finery .Mors. t
Mrs. Mary Selby, aed mother

of the f was expectedto he nt his side during the trial
"ideal. Death claimed her how-
ever, during the latter part of
November. Her end was hasten- -

'ii' ims sam, Dy worry over
;the plight of her son.

nun .AiKnc
,.Th, B,ate nas reconstructed

C"-- s
pathway through the

'latefnl night of the killing, and
, 'j JC;l'rs(; H as From the

: ""'" iie ana sirs. .Mors
) for several weeks, out

"H a- - having
'
V of Mrs. Mors.

afraid I k i II- -

FS. Tier--

Kid m .,,.
the nri7 Ine

tho i

l,"';' h
. Z

'',,,,, ,
life. th f.

cr .,..,,, '
'

frail f,.r ti
rial nn a ,i,,r

Teres.l Mnra
riblv
F'M be Mi -

han.I -- . thethe ,v, .
srs will to

Cur.. ;.' ng

' w!" I n , .

p. r,A, ifierl
ttorn--
'v p;'..v

ru- -

!lo. i. .i

V ,
nlRht wilh blood fitaln9

'"" "'"""'f a"d tbo smell of
' L,"" '"" "R3- -

.' . .
!t nim. he has admitted,
, 'r'i ,hfi "only woman I ever
nimi, com in death, lying on a
much, a scarf thrown loosll
across her body, and with a
doodstalned picture of McCoypress, d to her breaRt. placedthere by the man himself in

Ing. The temperature droppedAlbert Hah arrested last , wull2 d,.K1(.s ,.1Ml Fn,
week on a charge of speedine. the maximum temperaturetried In the city court this corM was degrees.
morning and found guilty of the

members of the court, and Attor
ney Neuner, expect to return to
the city on Wednesday.

snow ix n:vrn.L ouhjon
( Aaaorlatrd I'rraa Wire.)

IIEND. Or., Dec. 8. The
stage from Klamath Falls due In
liend Friday, arrived Sunday
morning. 72 hours late) having
bet n snowbound on the hill near
Fort Klameth. Tho snow plow
wits put Into use on the hill und
It is expected the road will be
kept open In future, according to
Central Oregon Stage Company
offlcluls.

III XTKII IS MISSIXU

( ApaoHatrd Treat laai-- Wire.)
REEDSPORT, Or., Dec. 8.

When Lyle lllbner. 22, employeo
of the C. McJohnson mill here.
failed to report for work today
after a hunting trip Sunday, a
searching party was formed head-
ed by Roy Craig. Craig saw lllb-
ner In the woods near three mile
ramp Sunday evening, but
has not been seen since. Ho loft
Reedsport without companions.

o .
I.VSAXE MAX lill.liS

HAItlll H AND WIFE

fAaaxrlalH I'rraa Wire.)
KILLINGS. Mont.. Dec. 8. An

Insane or drink crazed man la
believed by police and sheriff's
nfflrern to hnvn wielded thn axo
Saturday night which killed Nels
M. Anderson, a barber, and Ills
wife, Anna. Inveatlgatlon has
developed no motive.

The bodies were discovered
tul.1,1,1 nflnrnonn when thn
four rhlidr'n of the collide re -

ported to the police that their
parents bad no tcoino homo Sat-

urday night.

Thn organizations which will
sell the Christmas Heals tomor-
row at the various booths In
town will be: The W. C. T. II.,
the Pythian Sisters thn Knbckaha

land the Lady Muscovites.

""me crim tribute to their devo- -
thn.

men aowntown to a cafe, tohis
bedside of his aged mother, andthen in ,n....i -- i ,. . .

;,. " 'l1 Places in searcnor Albert Mors .iivn,,i a
of the woman hn hA i..i

u e--
hejliattlo fleet In the harbor here.in H;..,':

t" Kid M.('-
rrd an.,r.. ,,'.
r M mm , i. ,
h l.- - ' "Ill ) etely but wiselynot

1" . . . through tha earlv dawn
1 n on. ,t of something 'rl,."- he knew not what u .. '.

V r i V

"

"t hi,

tb.
In" ' v.

"it daring to return to the apart- -
ment where the woman of hislai-s- t si lection lay deadThen nt0 the fashionable an -
ii tue hop shortly after it open- -n,.,i ,.,

charge. He denied the testimony
oT the city officers that hn was
traveling nt a speed greater than
provided In the city's ordinances.
but the Jury returned a verdict

''pa.T i.appeal was given. Al

though a bottle of li'iuor was
foiuid In the car, no charge was
made of violation of the prohib-
ition laws.

III MM.WiK, SAI.K SlVfESSi rL
The Itumms.ee Pale conduct' d

Saturday by the Koseburg Wo-

man's Club enioved a large nat- -

mnage, and the ladica realized
the sum of 111,. The sum will
go into the fund for the building
of a club house. The sale was
conducted in the old Zigler-I'e- e

buiMlng across from the Liber-

ty Theatre, and a large varbtv
of new and old articles were sold
at low cost. Another sale to be
conducted along slmilnr lines

It was put into service less iiiun
a week ago and wus valued ut
$12,000.

The explosion occurred not
fui from the aniiio'-MK- of h'
battleship Pennsylvania during
the early hours of th morning.
A fleet of shore craft and tlm
rlty fire craft were called out
and aided In the rescue of tb-- '

men who hail been forced to
Jump overboard from the liurn- -

vessel.
The f t commander ordered

itlie r.nval tug I'.rant to steam tip
'o transfer lh Injured naval

linen to Lie naval llosplltal. Sail
'"leg", owing to the fn' t that lb"
fleet hospit.il ship Merry Is la
northern waters. The transf' r
was ordered on recommendations
of the fleet medical offli er. due
to tb" serious condition of the
victims

Admiral S. S. Ilobison, com-

mander In chief of the battle
fleet, issued a statement nt 10:-1- 5

o'clock reporting that una

cnirl autt 8 '"ere, me pur -
and Jail.

r riV f,l i"IH of """or clearedhis brain th -- iri.i", , ,.;. noon

l.o. -
...

l

-

irn
""; fri
' l

'i IT; . u mnirol nr hlm.nir .n

h' h --
p. a ween later when

H'' doila "iscovered tearing paper
f of til. un ine noor

h nf inr rn wl'h. "P"" "mak- -
cr. ,

f'r w uy " insano. Just what
Knf ;n:;j; MVZr0"L:' " v0T,r )at ., "r hut a bit too

- "irici Attorney (Continued on page 3.) will be held In the spring.


